
 

We are an all volunteer group of patriotic men and women in the Santa Ynez Valley who have
banded together to address local issues of concern. We seek to develop and support strong
conservative candidates who will restore virtue, ethics, and common sense to public service.

We are dedicated to the Constitution of the United States.
God Bless America
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GOOD NEWS TIDBITS!GOOD NEWS TIDBITS!

1.1.

2.2.

https://syvcs.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YaxGNQE5ZLA
https://dailycaller.com/2024/07/02/insurance-employee-awarded-fired-refusing-covid-vaccine-mandate/?utm_source=substack&utm_medium=email
https://www.2ndsmartestguyintheworld.com/p/the-end-of-chevron-deference-one?utm_source=post-email-title&publication_id=400535&post_id=146175345&utm_campaign=email-post-title&isFreemail=true&r=kuzuz&triedRedirect=true&utm_medium=email
https://www.syvcs.com/school-board-meetings
https://www.syvcs.com/city-council-meetings
https://www.countyofsb.org/1725/Third-District
https://reformcalifornia.org/
https://www.perk-group.com/legislation-new
https://www.themainewire.com/2024/07/white-house-condemns-proposed-bill-requiring-proof-of-citizenship-to-register-to-vote/
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/wtocoh6zdmc53kkkfcjaw/post-covid-19-vaccination-deaths-pdf.pdf?rlkey=xp4pkjbiyn0er00jint9cukeh&st=7wkw9nn9&dl=0
https://x.com/makismd/status/1808078079262130487?s=42&t=3edmWDU4r3tAO8mSO0c7Pg
https://t.me/davidavocadowolfe/131694
https://www.instagram.com/reel/C8u5iKTMiXa/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://youtu.be/zm4LN5Ku7fE?si=DeGwNs_7yYNDoHOU
http://www.constantcontact.com/landing1/vr/home?cc=nge&utm_campaign=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&utm_medium=VF21_CPE&utm_source=viral&nav=4164ab28-bcb1-45d2-b5a8-d49ec03e9ffc


3.3.
The truth is coming outThe truth is coming out

SYV School BoardSYV School Board
MeetingsMeetings

Click Click HEREHERE to access our website where to access our website where
information for all Valley School boardsinformation for all Valley School boards

are in ONE PLACEare in ONE PLACE

All 6 school districts in the Santa Ynez Valley have their own schoolAll 6 school districts in the Santa Ynez Valley have their own school
board and each make decisions based on the best interest of our kidsboard and each make decisions based on the best interest of our kids

BUT they often times do not have control over decisions that areBUT they often times do not have control over decisions that are
made at the Sate or Federal level.made at the Sate or Federal level.

Below are a two examples.Below are a two examples.
It is critical that we all stay informed and engaged!It is critical that we all stay informed and engaged!

STATESTATE

AB 1955 is a serious and direct attack on parental rights inAB 1955 is a serious and direct attack on parental rights in
CaliforniaCalifornia.. It will prohibit ALL school employees or contracted individuals
from being required to notify parents of any information regarding their
child’s gender identity or sexual orientation. The bill also declares any
parental notification policy that a school board has passed to be invalid.

Tell Gavin Newsom to VETO AB 1955Tell Gavin Newsom to VETO AB 1955 - it will take less than 2 minutes.
��https://realimpact.us/action-alertshttps://realimpact.us/action-alerts

FEDERALFEDERAL

https://www.syvcs.com/school-board-meetings
https://syvcs.com/school-board-meetings
https://substack.com/redirect/a988444e-ce68-41e0-8071-e587ed914689?j=eyJ1Ijoicm10czEifQ.OTHri-SB40jVJZgdoxf3yP_iw8n_JYYypIF-tebdg9M


Title IX UpdateTitle IX Update

President Joe Biden’s unconstitutional revision of Title IX takes
effect on August 1 and will have important consequences for free
speech, girls' sports, and other details of student’s everyday lives

during the school day.
 

Curious about how these changes to Title IX will affect your
student? Watch Parents Defending Education’s Title IX

explainer.

Solvang and BuelltonSolvang and Buellton
City Council MeetingsCity Council Meetings

Click Click HEREHERE to access our website where to access our website where
City Council meeting links are inCity Council meeting links are in

ONE PLACEONE PLACE
Council Members' contact info,
Calendars, Monthly Agendas.

For a list of active development projects in the City of Buellton checkFor a list of active development projects in the City of Buellton check
out the City's out the City's "Engage" "Engage" websitewebsite

For information on projects in the City of Solvang click For information on projects in the City of Solvang click HEREHERE

SB COUNTY Board ofSB COUNTY Board of
SupervisorsSupervisors

Click HERE to access
Santa Barbara County BOS calendar,

monthly agendas and minutes.

From Joan Hartmann's summer newsletter:From Joan Hartmann's summer newsletter:

Roadside and Sidewalk Food Vending InformationRoadside and Sidewalk Food Vending Information
Many are asking:

How can they do this while others have to follow the law
and pay rent?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wx5ytFsdSXw
https://syvcs.com/city-council-meetings
https://syvcs.com/city-council-meetings
https://syvcs.com/school-board-meetings
https://buellton.civilspace.io/en
https://www.cityofsolvang.com/518/Major-Projects
https://syvcs.com/city-council-meetings
https://www.countyofsb.org/1725/Third-District
https://syvcs.com/city-council-meetings


"Roadside and Sidewalk Food Vending: Health and Safety Information
Food vending has been a difficult (and hot topic) in many of the incorporated cities in the
County. There are two recent State laws that have added some confusion surrounding
what can/cannot be required by a city, and when a County health permit is required.

SB 946 (Sidewalk Vendors) This law largely allows sidewalk vendors to operate anywhere on
public rights-of-ways within a city (selling food or merchandise) unless the local jurisdiction has
adopted specific local rules regulating the time, place, and manner of sidewalk vending. A city
may require a sidewalk vendor to obtain a city business license or vending permit with a local
vending ordinance. For examples, the Cities of Solvang, Santa Maria, and Santa Barbara have
adopted sidewalk vending ordinances.     

SB 972 (Compact Mobile Food Carts / State Retail Food Code)
This law, among other things, exempts certain sidewalk food vending from needing a
health permit from the County Environmental Health Services (EHS). For instance, a
cart, table, or stand is exempt from a health permit if the sidewalk vendor is selling only
pre-packaged food or whole, uncut produce. This exemption would allow vendors selling
strawberries, avocados, pre-packaged snacks/drinks or popsicles to do so without a
County health permit, for example.  
  
Road-side carts that are selling cut fruit may be eligible for a health permit from County
EHS to operate, but many of these are dropped off by out-of-area vendors and they do
not have the requisite health permit or hand washing facilities that are required.

Complaints are welcomed by the public at County EHS by email
at phdehsweb@sbcphd.org or by telephone at 805-681-4900 (press #3 to reach the front
desk).

Other “pop-up” food vendors that are cooking outside in either a public or private parking
lot (i.e. taco stand or barbeque) or that are selling potentially hazardous foods (i.e.
canastas or tamales) from a cooler are NOT eligible to obtain a health permit (unless at
a sanctioned event such as a fair or non-profit fundraiser) due to the increased health
and safety risks. Additionally, open flames are never allowed. County EHS would
appreciate any information to follow up on these as appropriate to protect public health."

CALIFORNIA NEWSCALIFORNIA NEWS

Stay informed about CA Bills,Stay informed about CA Bills,

https://fmxzne8ab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ad-c_Mm0vQuHfH1qh7kQw7uQneV7udsMeI64ybo1w4hEzevNzcqkiTHxZfm6SAExXNb_rrWvX5V4rB6KYPmsHZC0wmSOjyb9WRlQrIENHUdBTSnXWt-bXNm1k9qFpK5cv1TKTbQ06aHdhRBff2cp-CwFmB3ihd6sb2ngCX0w8ZF_n6RAuILc74BOXxz_OJ6EeiGV8K4ceOrjLR73P-QKRgvjv7awn60lsyBYk3J3JLUZpLHzJddZ3g==&c=3Pcc_A4xYtJKQvA4xVFLuWuxg48ddEX0eG1MBcH_v5l8Dl3CA5brxg==&ch=YPaR6GPWffDQERYAhZ-2bFSbAMH23lxoMJBTyguE-mXrHtWs8Ve6hQ==
https://fmxzne8ab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ad-c_Mm0vQuHfH1qh7kQw7uQneV7udsMeI64ybo1w4hEzevNzcqkiTHxZfm6SAExZQN4Cdol-ssqepBvl51w37ioWvIukRLiTu0DoI8irBuHqboxOZbgZON-BtUxpK1DeosV6-wPXLyjePxJVmHNYOQJ3TgcM0hapicmdoqnqw2g4wWSXzCCL3mfhqKRGueGkT3uZ9USQePKyQkFn2cO2Ij1U_i4Q3lhQ_o0meNUhsYwcu86had_TQ==&c=3Pcc_A4xYtJKQvA4xVFLuWuxg48ddEX0eG1MBcH_v5l8Dl3CA5brxg==&ch=YPaR6GPWffDQERYAhZ-2bFSbAMH23lxoMJBTyguE-mXrHtWs8Ve6hQ==
mailto:phdehsweb@sbcphd.org
tel:8056814900


Initiatives and News!Initiatives and News! Stay informed aboutStay informed about
Legislation effecting CA kidsLegislation effecting CA kids

DID YOU KNOW??DID YOU KNOW??



NEW ARTICLE FROM DR. MAKIS:
IVERMECTIN - Articles and Protocols for CANCER, Research

studies and access to Ivermectin pills

Recently, I have seen tremendous demand for some sort of initialRecently, I have seen tremendous demand for some sort of initial
guidance “WHERE TO START” with High Dose Ivermectin forguidance “WHERE TO START” with High Dose Ivermectin for

CANCER.CANCER.

So I'm reposting my So I'm reposting my Ivermectin Cancer Protocol.
It's very simple to use.

Did you know that Ivermectin is annually taken by close to 250 million
people?

Ivermectin has a dozen anti-cancer mechanisms but they can be
summarized into two main ones:

1. Inhibits cancer proliferation signaling pathways (Akt, mTOR, Wnt)

2. Inhibits Cancer Stem Cells

IVERMECTIN will act against regular CANCER as well as Pfizer and
Moderna COVID-19 mRNA Vaccine Induced TURBO CANCER (which is

highly resistant to chemo)

Here are recent studies on IVERMECTIN use in certain types of cancer:

BLADDER CANCER - (2024 Fan et al) - Ivermectin Inhibits Bladder
Cancer Cell Growth and Induces Oxidative Stress and DNA Damage

LUNG CANCER - (2024 Man-Yuan Li et al) - Ivermectin induces
nonprotective autophagy by downregulating PAK1 and apoptosis in lung

adenocarcinoma cells

GLIOMA - (2024 Xing Hu et al) - Ivermectin as a potential therapeutic
strategy for glioma

MULTIPLE MYELOMA - (2024 Yang Song et al) - Gene signatures to
therapeutics: Assessing the potential of ivermectin against t(4;14)

https://x.com/makismd/status/1808078079262130487?s=42&t=3edmWDU4r3tAO8mSO0c7Pg


multiple myeloma

OVARIAN CANCER - (2023 Jawad et al) - Ivermectin augments the anti-
cancer activity of pitavastatin in ovarian cancer cells

PROSTATE CANCER - (2022 Lu et al) - Integrated analysis reveals
FOXA1 and Ku70/Ku80 as targets of ivermectin in prostate cancer

COLON CANCER - (2022, Alghamdi et al) - Efficacy of ivermectin
against colon cancer induced by dimethylhydrazine in male wistar rats

PANCREATIC CANCER - (2022 Lee et al) - Ivermectin and gemcitabine
combination treatment induces apoptosis of pancreatic cancer cells via

mitochondrial dysfunction

MELANOMA - (2022 Zhang et al) - Drug repurposing of ivermectin
abrogates neutrophil extracellular traps and prevents melanoma

metastasis

IVERMECTIN has proven anti-cancer activity against some 20 cancer
types, although these are pre-clinical studies. We will never see clinical

studies because Ivermectin is off patent and cheap.

Merck, which used to have a patent on Ivermectin, has partnered withMerck, which used to have a patent on Ivermectin, has partnered with
Moderna on mRNA Cancer Vaccines.

IVERMECTIN is so safe, that in much of the civilized world, it is available
over the counter, no prescription needed. That’s how it should be.

Substacks of the month.Substacks of the month.....

Bill Gates Funded COVID with Fauci: Big TechBill Gates Funded COVID with Fauci: Big Tech
Collusion....Collusion....Gates is the last person anyoneGates is the last person anyone

should TRUST for health adviceshould TRUST for health advice
READREAD

RAND PAUL REVIEWRAND PAUL REVIEW
JUL 02, 2024JUL 02, 2024

The Great Reset Has BACKFIRED!The Great Reset Has BACKFIRED!

Tucker Carlson’s latest guest, Neil Oliver,Tucker Carlson’s latest guest, Neil Oliver,
explains why brilliantly.explains why brilliantly.

Read The Vigilant FoxRead The Vigilant Fox

https://randpaulreview.substack.com/p/bill-gates-funded-covid-with-fauci?utm_source=post-email-title&publication_id=1627785&post_id=146187443&utm_campaign=email-post-title&isFreemail=true&r=bn2cc&triedRedirect=true&utm_medium=email
https://substack.com/@randpaulreview
https://vigilantfox.news/p/the-great-reset-has-backfired?utm_source=post-email-title&publication_id=975571&post_id=145848892&utm_campaign=email-post-title&isFreemail=true&r=a6n4&triedRedirect=true&utm_medium=email


JUNE 20, 2024

Videos of the monthVideos of the month





RFK Jr: RFK Jr: 

“The CIA works for military
contractors, providing a steady pipeline
of forever wars. The health agencies are

controlled by the pharmaceutical
industry, which profits from chronic
disease. The Fed, held captive by big

banks, floods the canyons of Wall
Street with money.

WATCH

PARALLEL ECONOMYPARALLEL ECONOMY

Our growing list of alternatives choicesOur growing list of alternatives choices
AAPS AAPS (Assoc of American Physicians and Surgeons)(Assoc of American Physicians and Surgeons)  instead of CDC and FDAinstead of CDC and FDA
AMACAMAC (Association of Mature American Citizens)  instead of AARP instead of AARP
Azure StandardAzure Standard instead of Costco instead of Costco
BraveBrave instead of Google instead of Google
Bravebooks.usBravebooks.us instead of Amazon for children's booksnstead of Amazon for children's books
Epoch TimesEpoch Times instead of mainstream newspapers instead of mainstream newspapers
FLCCC AllianceFLCCC Alliance for C-19 prevention, treatment/recovery protocols and for C-19 prevention, treatment/recovery protocols and
post vaccine treatmentpost vaccine treatment

https://t.me/LauraAbolichannel/59516
https://aapsonline.org/about-aaps/
https://amac.us/
https://www.azurestandard.com/
https://brave.com/
https://bravebooks.us/
https://www.theepochtimes.com/
https://covid19criticalcare.com/


FreespokeFreespoke instead of Google instead of Google
GiveSendGoGiveSendGo instead of GoFundMe instead of GoFundMe
Patriot MobilePatriot Mobile instead of AT & T/Comcast/Frontier/Verizon instead of AT & T/Comcast/Frontier/Verizon
Public SquarePublic Square instead of YELPinstead of YELP
Purebulk.comPurebulk.com Pure vitamins in bulkPure vitamins in bulk
PureflixPureflix instead of Netflix instead of Netflix
PureTalkPureTalk instead of AT & T/Comcast/Frontier/Verizon instead of AT & T/Comcast/Frontier/Verizon
RedBalloonRedBalloon instead of Monster, Indeed or Zip Recruiter instead of Monster, Indeed or Zip Recruiter
RumbleRumble instead of U-Tube instead of U-Tube
SubstackSubstack where independent writers and podcasters can publish directly where independent writers and podcasters can publish directly
to their audience and get paid through subscriptionsto their audience and get paid through subscriptions
TelegramTelegram instead of Instagram instead of Instagram
WCHWCH (World Council for Health) instead of WHO (World Health (World Council for Health) instead of WHO (World Health
Organization)Organization)

We are waiting for...We are waiting for...
CoignCoign-America's new conservative credit card-America's new conservative credit card

Old Glory BankOld Glory Bank
Pro-Life BankPro-Life Bank

Have new favorites you would like us to add?
Email us at SYVCommon Sense

JUST BECAUSE

Sign up for our SYVCS News Letters

https://freespoke.com/
https://www.givesendgo.com/
https://www.patriotmobile.com/
https://publicsq.com/
http://www.purebulk.com
https://www.pureflix.com/
https://www.puretalk.com/
https://www.redballoon.work/
https://rumble.com
https://substack.com/
https://telegram.org
https://worldcouncilforhealth.org/
https://www.coign.com/
https://oldglorybank.com/
https://www.prolifebank.com/
mailto:syvcommonsense@gmail.com


HERE
www.syvcs.comwww.syvcs.com

SYV Common Sense | P.O. Box 92 | Buellton, CA 93427 US

Unsubscribe | Update Profile | Constant Contact Data Notice

https://syvcs.com/contact-us
https://syvcs.com/
http://www.constantcontact.com/legal/about-constant-contact
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